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LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowles' candy ,

K. 13. Grinstcad of Salem was
in town Monday.-

Thos.

.

. Smith left Tuesday for
Eldorado , Kansas.-

J.

.

. G. McBride was down from
Stella the past Friday.

Guy Grecnwald spent Sunday
-with relatives in Salem.

Henry llasenyager of Tecum-

seh
-

is visiting with his mother
here.

John Morehead was a business
visitor in the West End on Tues ¬

day.P.
.

. S. Heacock returned Tues-
day

¬

from a brief business trip to-

Centralia , Kansas.-

H.

.

. E. Lemon on Route 1 was a
welcome visitor at this office last
Thursday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. J. O. Miller of Waterloo ,

Iowa is now numbered among
The Tribune Readers.-

Mrs.

.

. C. 13. Peabocly of St.
Joseph is visiting vith lier par-

ents
¬

Sam'l Prater and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. Thos. Mo Lane of 211

North 2nd Street , Atchison Kan-

sas
¬

is visiting with friends here-

.Loie

.

Rogers of Hiawatha who
has been visiting with Dorothy
"White returned Tuesday to her
home in Hiawatha.

John Mattes of Nebraska City
was elected President of the Sons
of Herman , recently.-

Thos.

.

. McCormick spent a por-

tion
¬

of last with his sister Mrs.-

Win.

.

. Jennings at David City.

Fred /Centner while down from
Shubert'last Saturday took the
opportunity to give this office a
pleasant call.

Gene Fits: Gerald returned
Monday morning to St. Joseph
after a few days visit with his
brother Robert.

Edward Hartman was up from
Rnlo last Saturday. Being a
good fellow he remembered the
Tribune force while here.-

Thos.

.

. Poteet was a B. & M.
passenger for Hastings on Tues-
day

¬

afternoon , where he will
pro.bably play ball this season.

Will Rieger sold his fine resi-

dence
¬

property this week to Pet
Maust. Pie and his wife will
certainly enjoy an elegant home
in this propert }' .

Rev. R. R. Teeter of Waterloo ,

Iowa has accepted a call from
the Brethren church in this city ,

and means to move here with his
family , the middle of June

O. E. Xook of Humboldt was
calling on Falls City people on

Monday of this week. Mr. Xook
reports everything in a flourish-
ing

¬

condition in the west end.-

J.

.

. R. Williamson of Humboldt
while on his return trip from the
Grand Army Encampment al
Lincoln where he spent several
days , stopped in Falls City for .1

brief visit with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Ogle died Monday
at her home two and one hall
miles north of Dawson. The
funeral was held Friday. Joseph
Ogle , husband , one son and twc
girls survive the deceased.-

H.

.

. F. Jackson of Oneida , Kaiv-

sas has our thanks for favors this
week. Mr. Jackson is enjoying
a prosperous time there and wil
keep posted on the local happen-
ings here thro' the Tribune
columns.-

Rev.

.

. Smith came down fron
Lincoln Tuesday morning bu
received a long distance tele-
phone call and had to return 01

the afternoon passenger , thu
postponing the regular Tuesda ;

evening services.

Ethel Parchen went to Verde
last Friday to attend the hig
school commencement exercises
The program was excellent an
well delivered. Several musica
selections were among the plea-

sures of the program. The vale-

dictory , prophecy , salutatory an
orations were exceedingly intei-

estine : .

L. C. Edwards spent Sunday in-

Humboldt. .

J. C. Rimers of Stella was here
the last of week.

Jennie Leister spent Saturday
he guest of Salem friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Landis and children are
isiting with relatives in Kansas

.
ity.V.

. II. Hogrefe was down from
itella the letter part of the
vcek.-

C.

.

. Mclntyrc of Salem was
inong the Monday visitors in
his city.-

Dr.

.

. Wolfe was a B. & M. pass-

nger
-

for Humboldt on Sunday
ftcrnoon.-

E.

.

. Wheeler was among the
itella visitors here the latter part
f the week.-

W.

.

. M. Oswald and wife left
Tuesday for a visit with friends
n Tecumsch.-

A

.

, D. Bland of Ilamlin , Kansas
vas attending to business affairs
ere last Monday.

Dave Abbott came down from
Omaha Sunday for a brief visit
t his former home.

Josie Gilroy left Friday noon
or Dawson where she will spend
he week visiting friends.-

G.

.

. Jameson one of Stella's citi-

zens

¬

was a business visitor here
he latter part of the week-

.Xetta

.

Camblin , May Jones ,

Carroll Prior and Elva Sears
pent Sunday at Craig , Mo. ,

Mrs. Allen D. May and son of
Salem are visiting with her
nether Mrs. Katherine Wylie-

.Orra

.

Ross , of the Auburn
lerald force spent Sunday with
lis parents Jno. Ross and wife.-

IIarr3"

.

Morrow was up from
ivansas City the first of the week
on a brief visit with his family-

Ray Linn stopped in this city
ast Thursday evening while on-

lis way from Ilumboldt lu St.-

oseph.

.

.

P. D. Seyler of Merrill , Kan-
sas

¬

spent Sunday with friends
lere. He is still the same jolly

old fellow.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Lum came down
rom Verdon last Saturday for a

brief visit with her mother Mrs.
Sue DeWald.

Chas Humphrey and wife were
lown from Verdon and spent
Sunday with her parents , Goo.
Abbott and wife.

Gus Ruegge left Monday after-
noon

¬

for Hastings where he will
do the sphere twirling for their
fast base ball nine.

Arthur Walton who has been
employed at the Otho Wachtel
stand for some time left Tuesday
for Victor , Colorado.

Herman Hahn on Route 3 wa-

a

-

caller at these quarters on-

Tuesday. . Herman always finds
the latch string hanging out for
him.-

J.

.

. C. McClain sent us down a
substantial greeting from Barada
the first of the week , he being
numbered among our most faith-
ful

¬

subscribers.-

Mrs.

.

. O. H. Kent went to Au-

burn
¬

yesterday to attend the
graduating- exercises of the 190f
class of that High School. She
has a sister in the class.-

Ed

.

Jones was down from
Omaha last Monday. He has a
number one position there , bu
still has a hankerin' to see his
Falls City friends once in a while

Carrie Inskeep returned Sundaj
from Chicago where she has hek-

an excellent position for the pas
nine months. She was accom-
panied by her sister Mrs. Wil-

Mackey and small daughter
Carmaleta.

Eva McNall left last Fridaj
for Liberty , Mo. , to attend the
College Commencement exercise
and to visit with friends there
Eva attended College there fo
several years and is quite wel-

acqainted in Liberty. She wil
visit with friends in Hustonia
and Kansas City before her re-
turn. .

BETTER QUALITY IN

YOUNG MEN'S

CLOTHES

Edcrheimer-
IStein & Co-

.MAKERS
.

You want your clothes
produced by skill of the first
grade. If they are not , their
style , fit and appearance
will not last.

The value of every man-

ufactured
¬

article depen d s

upon the honesty , skill and
care of the makers. The
quality of clothing is espec-
ially

¬

measured by these
things.

The clothing we sell has
been produced by makers
whose methods , experience
and ability excel. There
are none whose product can
be sold at so reasonable a
price and still carry with
that price such merit and
excellence.-

We

.

sell this make exclus-

ivelv
-

in this citv. If vou
* f "

get it , you must get it here.-

If
.

you buy another brand ,

you get it grade less than
the best.

Single and Double Breast-

ed

=

and Outing Suits

$10 to $18.50-

HARGRAVE & HARGRAVE

Opposite Post Office

FALLS CITY , - NEB.-

Loie

.

Rogers , Bijou Meisen-

heimer

-

, Robert Maxwell. Kar-

Phipps and Perl Fuller of Hia-

watha attended the Junior Re-

ception last Friday and whilt
here were the guests of Doroth }

White.

lid May came down from Salem
Tuesday.I-

'M

.

win Falloon wasa Ilumboldt
visitor Sunday.-

Orric

.

French was down from
Salem last Saturday.

Robert Kanaly spent Sunday
with friends in Dawson.-

Mr.s.

.

. F. P. Page of Daw.son
was in town yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Oswald is visiting
with her parents at Stella.I-

'M

.

Ijcll has been spending the
week with relatives in Omaha.

Emery Bolcjack of Barada was
i business visitor in this city last

Tuesdav.-

lOrnest

.

Obenland , George Wahl-
ind Col Jim Powell were Craig
visitors Sunday last.-

Mrs.

.

. Bert Harpster returned
Tuesday from Preston where she
< pent the past week.-

Dr.

.

. 10. R. Hays is looking after
Dr. Renekcrs business and office
during the hitler's absence.-

Mrs.

.

. K. E. Scott left Sunday
for an extended visit with Mrs-

.Ed

.

Jones at Cheyenne Wyoming.-

Mrs.

.

. Elve Crook and two chil-

dren
¬

of Lone Wolf , Oklahoma
arc visiting with relatives in this
citv.

Mrs. Spurlock and daughter
were down from Salem Wcdnes-
daj

-

% the guests of Mrs. John
Holt.-

If

.

you want a bargain in a
good second hand organ , call and
see Prescott Music Co. , at Kerr's-
Pharmacy. .

Myrtle Bowers went to Verdon
last Friday to attend the com-

mencement
¬

exercises of the Vcr-
don High school.

Harlow can give you catsup ,

salaetis , olive oil , extra pure
cider vinegar in quart bottles ,

used to make salads.-

Clitie

.

Daniels of Omaha , who
has been visiting with her sister
Mrs. O. II. Kent , went to Au-

burn
¬

on Monday of this week.-

Dr.

.

. Hutchison , optician will be-

at the Union house again on
Thursday , May 31. Arrange to
get your glasses from him. Ex-

amination
-

free.

Harlow has secured over 18000
pound of the best Kane granulat-
ed

¬

sugar ever put on this market.-
It

.

is absolutely pure and the very
best article for preserving and
canning.-

Rev.

.

. T. B. Yoder of Kansas
will conduct morning service at
the Brethren church next Sun ¬

day. The church will be closed
in the evening , on account of
Union services at the Methodist
church.-

Dr.

.

. Reneker is at Excelsior
Springs. Mo. for several weeks in
hopes of bencfitting his health.
The doctor has been troubled
with rheumatism for some time ,

and we are in hopes that he wil
be entirelv cured while there.

Paint , Wall Paper , Hammocks

We have anything1 you want in paints , whether house ,

barn , floor , buggy or wagon. We also have Japalac
and varnish stain for furniture We have the larg-
est

¬

and most carefully selected stock of Wall Paper.-
It

.

will surprise you to see our 10 , 15 and 20 ct. lines-
.Don't

.

fail to see tin-in before you buy We have
lust opened up the finest line of Hammocks ever
brought to this citYou will want one before long
and remember

THE CITY PHARMACY
Dr. McMillan , Proprietor , Falls City

HEISER & MOSIMANP-

ROP'S OF-

jjjj THE FALLS CITY MEAT MARKET I-

o
3 Pnnsl '° are °01'' ' ''ll'K' on-

Mentu3 rUUU Dressed ns well. Only the best Venl ,

jj Liimb , Pork and Poultry lind their way into our market.-

Wo
.

nn > HAVING rxi'SPAUiV i.o\v Pitu'ns on Suit and Cured
Meats , also Liird. If yon want todny'H prices ring us up. We
are at your service always.

?

[ COMMENCEMENT GIFTS !

W ! are showing1 an elaborate collection of beau-
tiful

¬

and exclusive wares , most fitting for Com-

mencement
¬

Gifts , which will facilitate your search.
There can be nothing which will more delight a

Graduate , than almost any selection from our'stock of

JEWELRY !

There is something1 here both appropriate and de-

sirable

¬

for anyone to give for the graduate.
*

Call and inspect our stock of wares , complete in

every department , and replete with suggestions.

Prices are moderate-

.A.

.

. E. JAQUET.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

*->-*- * f.--* f4 y- * * * * * *** * *r* )(-f # *--A-tt * * * * * * *-f * * *** * f-

I

* *it

NOTICE. it-
it
it
it-
it

I

You can buy Hiawatha Flour , Highest
Patent , No. 999. The kind you have **always bought of V. G. Lyford.

it-
it

The McGuire Milling Co. it-
it
i t-

it
*

** * (HIHM- * *# * * * * *-*-*-* -# * # * *-** ***

a------ *****HKHIBKHMC *** * * ** * * ** ** * * *#* * #* # ***-# * #**

HEAVY OR LIGHMOUBLE OR SINGLE f

HAND MADE HARNESS
A BIG LINE Or

FLy NETS AND DUSTERS
Prices will be right considering Firatclnsa floods.

Repairing neatly done. All Work Guaranteed us-

represented. . Yours for PirstelasB work ,

OTHO WACHTEL , East Richardson Co. Bank
;
-

* * * * * * * * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **- * * * * *

W. W. Chinnock was in town
yesterday.-

J.

.

. L. Maddox came up from
Preston on Tuesday.

Rev E. Rockwell of Humboldt
was a Friday visitor here-

.Nelle

.

Weaver of Verdon was
among the Wednesday visitors
here.-

Dr.

.

. Van Osdel of Barada was
looking after business affairs here-

on Tuesday.

Clare Coletnan and wife of Au-

burn
¬

were among the Tuesday
visitors here.

John C. Foster of Pawnee City
was among the Sunday visitors
in Falls City.-

J.

.

. W. Watson of Verdon was
transacting business affairs here
the fore part of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Spence returned yes-

terday
¬

from Shubert where she
spent the past week with rela-
tives.

¬

.

Karl and Wilma Cline return
to-day from Peru where they
have been attending the State
Normal.-

Mrs.

.

. C. F. Reavis returned
Tuesday from Iowa Falls , la. ,

where she has been visiting with
her sister.

Card of Tbanks.-
We

.

wish to tender our sincere
thanks to the friends who ex-

pressed
¬

so man }' acts of kind ,
ness and sympathy during the
sickness and death of our be-

loved
¬

son Ciiiy.
Mu.ND Mrs. CHAS. HANNA.

! Are You Going --Plcnicing.
' You will want something to
eat go to Harlow he has hashed

I Beef , Potted Ham , Deviled Hatn ,

j Dried Beef , Chicken tamale , sal-

mon

¬

, vienna sausage , mustard ,

and oil sardines , Swiss , Cream
and Brick cheese in fact every-
thing

¬

to go to make up a good
ilunch.

Harlow carries a full line of
National Biscuit and Loon Wile
Crackers , cookies and cakes.-

Mr.

.

. McIIenry is on the sick
list.

F. F. Stevens came up trorn
Rule last Saturday.-

C.

.

. Curtis of Stella was among
th ? Saturday visitors in this city.

Harlow will place on sale Sat-
urday

¬

May 26. One hundred
cans peaches , appricots. pine-

apple
¬

, corn and tomatoes at 10 to
15 per can , these goods are being
sold at 17 to 30c per can get in-

early. .


